
Datasheet

UNii I/O module (incl. PSU)

Characteristics 
The UNii I/O module (incl. PSU) in metal 
case is equipped with its own 2.77A 
power supply and a battery charging 
circuit to charge and monitor a backup 
battery. This module is also equipped with 
eight wired zones and six outputs (two 
relays, two open collector outputs (max. 
200mA), a speaker output (8 ohm) and a 
siren output (monitored). 

Expansion of inputs 
The UNii I/O module (incl. PSU) can be 
expanded with 8 input expansion boards 
(max. 3) to be able to connect a total of 
32 zones in the cabinet. 

Relay and OC expansion 
The UNii I/O module can also be 
expanded with an output expansion board 
(max. 1). These are available in a version 
with 4 relay contacts or 4 open collector 
outputs (max. 200 mA). 

With the UNii I/O (incl. PSU) module for the UNii alarm system it is possible to expand the system with extra hardwired zones and 
outputs. The UNii I/O module is also available in a version without power supply. 

FEATURES AND BENEFITS
+ Quick and easy installation 

+ 8 inputs standard, expandable to 32 zones 

+ 2-relay outputs 30VDC / 1A 

+ 2-open collector (OC) outputs 200 mA 

+ Speaker (LS) output 

+ Siren output, monitored 

+ Delivered in metal housing with 2.77A power supply 

+ Built-in buzzer for location determination 

+ Grade 3 certified 
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Specifications
Supply voltage:    230V-18VAC @ 2.77A, toroidal transformer 
Normal Current drain:   90 mA
Maximum current drain:   2A
Inputs:     8
Outputs:     4 (2x relay, 2 open collector 200mA) 
    2 (1x speaker, 1x siren) 
Operating temperature:    0 ˚ to +50 ˚ C
Dimensions:    255 x 120 x 400mm (LxWxH)
Color:    White
Weight:    5660 g
Certification:    EN50131 approved (Grade 3)
    NCP registered

Ordering Information
ART.NR.    DESCRIPTION
004600    UNii control panel 32 inputs 
004602    UNii control panel 128 inputs 
004604    UNii control panel 512 inputs 
004660     UNii I/O module (incl. PSU) in cabinet 
004662     UNii I/O module (excl. PSU) in cabinet 
004664     UNii 8 inputs expansion board 
004666     UNii expansion board output 4 Relay 
004668      UNii output expansion board 4 OC 
004682     UNii Expander mount kit   
004119    Grade 3 tamper board 


